
CONCORD TRANSCRIPT REPORTS

The Concord Transcript sports staff has requested that we submit all league game results in
one mass e-mail per week.  Please e-mail your game results to Patricia Fiene at
thefiene5@yahoo.com.

Deadline for submission are Wednesday’s by 5:00 p.m.

Your reports MUST contain this information:
• Division (Under 10 Boys, Under 8 Girls, etc.)
• Score of Game (except Under 6’s – do not report scores for Under 6’s), including both

team names
• Who Scored Goals (first AND last names)
• Outstanding Players (first AND last names)
• Summary of Game (3 sentences maximum, please)

**Sample words: Outstanding plays, tough game, awesome play

Please use black or blue color font only; no color backgrounds.

NOTES:
 The Transcript prints articles on a space available basis each week.  I will submit

everything I receive every week; however, Concord AYSO is not responsible for what the
Transcript prints and doesn’t print.  Keep in mind that we share space with other leagues
and the high schools, and fall is a very busy time for sports events.

 The Transcript reporting deadline for the following week is Sunday.  This means that the
game summaries will not be printed for almost two weeks.  PLEASE HAVE PATIENCE
WITH THE SYSTEM.  Do not give up because you don’t see your team in the paper right
away.

 Please submit your games on a weekly basis, rather than “storing them up” and submitting
several in one week.

 PLEASE keep your comments positive.  There is always something good to say about a
child’s play, no matter what the outcome of the game.

 Concord AYSO has an unwritten “no-slaughter” rule (a win by more than a 6 goal margin).
Games in violation of this rule WILL NOT be submitted to the Transcript, and WILL be
reported to the appropriate coach administrator.

Any questions, please contact me.  I look forward to reading about the great kids on your
team!

Patricia Fiene, Transcript Coordinator
thefiene5@yahoo.com


